### FULL-TIME EQUIVALENT (FTE) - FISCAL YEAR 2016

- Unclassified (includes graduate teaching assistants) 4,954.61
- University Support Staff 700.61
- **TOTAL STAFF FTE** 5,655.22

### HEAD COUNT - FALL 2015

- Faculty, Librarians and Faculty Administrators 1,646
- Unclassified Nonfaculty 2,977
- University Support Staff 628
- Student Employees 4,838
  (Includes graduate teaching assistants)
- **TOTAL STAFF HEAD COUNT** 10,089

### STAFF BREAKDOWN BY RACE/ETHNICITY - FALL 2015

- American Indian/Alaskan Native 70
- Asian 456
- Black 368
- Hispanic 437
- Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander 2
- White 7,538
- Two or More Races 213
- Nonresident Alien 994
- Unknown 11
- **TOTAL STAFF** 10,089

---

**Note:** Temporary nonstudent staff are excluded, following federal IPEDS guidelines.

**Source:** University of Kansas Profiles, Tables 6-101, 6-104, and 6-105.